Client: Gibraltar Mgt
Hannaford Plaza Directory
The estimate provided includes time associated with designing this sign layout. All changes made to the layout will be billed out as additional design time at a rate of $85 per hour. The labor rate for fabrication and installation is $85 per hour. Please note installation is not included in the estimate unless specifically noted to be. A cancellation fee of no less than 30% of total estimate will be implemented for any job canceled after the receipt of this signed proof. All designs included here are property of Great Big Graphics Inc. until job is approved and paid for. Your signature implies that all work is in accordance with your town’s zoning commission; verifies all spelling, content, dimensions and layouts are correct.

Authorized Signature

Great Big Graphics, Inc.
355 Industrial Park Drive, Morrisville, VT 05661
802-888-5515
www.greatbiggraphics.net
896 Putney Rd Directory
All Signs are 2-Sided; Tenants are either 78”x12” or 78”x7”

**Materials:**

**Rails Setup/Address Marker:** 1.5” steel angle iron will be drilled out and painted black before being mounted to the inside of the 2 existing posts. This “rail setup” enables bracket-less installations of inexpensive aluminum composite signs with easy removal/install as needed. The existing painted wooden sign with address “894-896-898” would be removed and disposed of. Cut vinyl lettering depicting these addresses will be installed on both sides of the pylon header, beneath the blank panel. This frees up space between the posts so more tenant signs can go in.

**Tenant Signs:** Each tenant sign will be custom premium vinyl prints mounted to either side of 6mm ACM (aluminum composite sign material). The signs will then be bolted to the new rail system with stainless bolts/nuts. Qty 4 signs are sized at 78”x12”. Qty 8 signs are sized at 78”x7”. Occupied spaces will receive a branded tenant sign while unoccupied spaces will receive a sign blank ready for future graphicking. One of the small tenant signs is graphicked with “for lease” language.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Rails Setup/Address</strong></th>
<th>$1520 Installed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 Tenant Signs as Shown</strong></td>
<td>$1681 Installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permitting</strong></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estimate TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$3201.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deposit Required</strong></td>
<td>$1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Authorized Signature**

The estimate provided includes time associated with designing this sign layout. All changes made to the layout will be billed out as additional design time at a rate of $85 per hour. The labor rate for fabrication and installation is $85 per hour. Please note installation is not included in the estimate unless specifically noted to be. A cancellation fee of no less than 30% of total estimate will be implemented for any job canceled after the receipt of this signed proof. All designs include here are property of Great Big Graphics Inc. until job is approved and paid for. Your signature implies that all work is in accordance with your town’s zoning commission; verifies all spelling, content, dimensions and layouts are correct.